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Ways and Meaas Com-

mittee Makes Impor-

tant Suggestions.

COMMISSIONER KNAPP

WRITES TO TIE SENATE

Anxious to Have Hawaii Represented

at f!VtarWan KTnniiinn

Attorney General Dole

Hakes Reply.

i?f The Senate spent neaily all tho fore--
. noon In tho reading of- - reports.. Mr,

Carter presented some' very lengthy
documents from the Ways and Means
Committee. They showed much
thought and hard work and were look
cd on favorably by the Senate.

After the preliminaries this foro- -

lion, the Senate listened to tho fol- -

' lowing communication from J. F.
KtinM', tho special commissioner of the

I l'Squ'th Carolina Interstate and West
' Indian Exposition who' Is.now staying

, n .the Moana hotel, JYalklkl:
1 beg to petition yourhbnorablo body

. for 'favorable consideration In the mat- -'

tef-- otj representation of your Territory
v at the South-Carolin- a Inter-Stat- e and

West'-India- Exposition to bo held "at
Charleston, S. C, from December 1st,
slDOl.Vto'iJuno 1st,. 1902;

I Tbo ti'link lines of railway running
south frotn Iluffalo have kindly prof
fered 16 'transport government and

" state exhibits from ihe
to thq.Chnrleston Exposition without
cost. This will reduco the cxpenso of
your representation to a minimum and
also reduco very materially the cost
of returning your exhibit home as It
can be returned by vessel the entire,
distance 'or by rail at a lesser distance

'5iT-- than ,from Buffalo. -'.

printed matter Indicating the scope,
progress, etc, of our exposition and
crer pray the granting of this petition.

With the highest consideration,
' Your petitioner,

(Signed.) J. F. KNAPP. .
Special Commissioner, South Carolina'

Inter-Stat- e and West Indian Ex--
position.

The communication was referred to
tho Education Committee and then Mr.
Carter presented the following report
of tho Ways and 'Means Commlttco on
certain Items In the Apnjyiwlatloii' bill
which was laid .on the table to bo con-

sidered with that bill: '
The Ways and Means Committee, to

whom were referred mindry Items In
the Appropriation, bill finder Current
Expense. Department of the Secretary
of tho Territory, begs to report as fol-

lows:
Item 372 Incidentals, $3,000,
Your committee finds this Item Is the

same 'as has been provided In- past ap-

propriation bills and that It has always
been expended. Tho ofllce work of this
department has Increased since .an-
nexation, and the incidentals will also
bo larger. We recommend the Item
pass as In the bill.

Item 373, State Entertainments and
Ceremonies, $3,000,

Your committee finds that this Is an
Item which has seldom been drawn In
full. Should President McKlnley or
nny otlier government olflcjal, or any
fnretgp official, such as .the Duke of
Cornwall call here, It Is a fund that
could be used for such purposes. The
committee recommcmls that It pass.

Item 374, Preservation of Archives.
$3,000.

This Item was ftr3t Introduced In
1S9S, Since that time this department,
has gathered together nil the corres-
pondence as far back as 1850, and have'
had It and bound The com-
mittee believes It wise to allow this
work to be completed. All tho docu-
ments connected with .the Legislature
can be rearranged and filed for easy
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reference. If this data. Is of sufficient
historical Importance to warrant 1U
preservation and If the. records of the
people. of Hawaii tie to.be preserved,
in addition to the foregoing, provision
should h made for. flrc'nrtW vault.
.This eouidlbe accomplished without
great expense, as the treasury vault
provides a.foundatlon.'nnd It only re- -

sulres to be built up from the floor to
the celling. Your committee therefore
recommends the passage of Item 3il
as lii'the bill, and an Item be Inserted
as follows:

374A, Fire Proof vault, izsoq.
Item 376, (Expense of Election, $16,- -

000.
This item1 was formerly under the

Interior Department', and represents
about, what It costa to provide booths
and Judges In all the precincts and dis
tricts. We.therefore itcommend that ,

i,i I...- - i. if,. ..in j...
Item STC.'Prltlng anf Advertising,

The committee finds this department
Is expected to print all the laws, many
public notices, and proclamations. Wc
recommend that the item pass as in tho
bill. X

Item 377, Compiling and Revising
Laws, $3,000.

Your committee recommends that the
Item be stricken from tho bill.

Respectfully submitted,
, DAVlO KANU1IA,

II. P. BALDWIN,
O. It., CARTER.

Doubtful about Item 374A.
H. P. UALDWIN.

The report further recommends un
der Current Expenses, Treasury De
partment: '

41CA, Commissions of Deputy As-

sessors, for districts other than, Hono
lulu, $70,800.

Commissions for Deputy Assessors,
Income Tax, other than Honolulu.
126.000.

Th'o third report of the Ways and
Means" Committee1' deals with tho De-

partment of Public Works and makes,
in b'rlcf. tho following recommenda
tions:

Salary of clerk. $2400., to read "Sal
ary of clerk-n-o Assistant Superinten
dent, $2400.

Salary of Superintendent of Sewers,
13000, to pass nt $2400..

In roference to tho Item of Sewer
Pay Roll,' $M20, the committee recom-

mends the following: 440A, Running
Expenses of SewerageSystem;i$32.160.

The committee further recommends
the keiplng up of Kallht Camp, this to
be done by leasing the same to the
highest bidder. It also recommends
the' ptihunoas In the, bill of the Iterui
of $6000 for pay roll, government build
ings and $2400 for calary of janitor
and .keeper of Capitol and Judiciary
grounds and buildings.. It, however,
recommends striking out the item of
$32.50 per month for mausoleum
grounds keeper.

A communication from Attorney
General Dole giving It as his opinion

! that the Legislature may make an ap
pronrlatlon In aid of the Queen's Hos
pltal was read and, at 11:43 o'clock, the
Senate tcok a recess until 2 o clock.

KANUHA SAYS

DEATH
TO MILITARY

That Mr. Kanuha of the Military
Committee has sworn death to the
military of the Territory cannot bo
doubted. In the Senate this forenoon,
he Introduced the following reports
signed by himself and Mr. Knhlllna
but not signed by Mr. Carter, chairman
of the committee:

Tho majority of your Committee on
Military recommend that all the Items
on page 22 from 3G0 to 3G4 and all the
Items on page 33 from SCI to SC3 be
stricken out.

The majority of your Commlttco on
Military recommend that all tho items
from 3S0 to 359 on page 21 and whole
Items from 652 to 6G3 on pages 32 and
33 be stricken out, except tho Item 356
on page 21 about the Janitor, Your
committee recommend to pass as It Is"

In the bill, to tako charge of tho mili-
tary equipment.

Items 3C0 to 3C1 relate to salaries of
bandmaster and members of tho band
ond rei're'serif a"t6"tai of $33,000 while
Items' 5y to 60S, relate to traveling
and Incidental expenses of the bam
and represent a total of $5724.

Items 350 to 359 relate to the officers
of the military in the pay of tho gov
ernment and. represent a total of 110,-0S- 0

whllo Items 652 to 63 relate to
running expenses of the military and
represent a total of $33,500.

The only.ltem the committee recom
mends leaving In tho bill la the pay
of Janitor. When the report was read,
Mr. Baldwin asked: "What Is tho uso
nf a Janitor when the military la done
away with!"

The second, report of the Ways and
'Means Committee by Mr. Carter re-

lates to the Treasury Department. It
recommends ao division, putting under
Salaries and Pay noil's" the cost of

collecting tho Honolulu taxes, arid Un -

der "Current Expenses' tho amount
necessary to cover tno commissions
paid for collecting tho taxes lu outly-
ing districts. It further recommends
tho striking out of Item 150 inserting
the following:

150A, Pay of Deputy Assessors, Ho-

nolulu, one at $400 and four at $3600,
$18,400.

Pay of Deputy Assessors, Incomo
Tax, Honolulu, $3600; pay of Incomo
Tax Clerks, $6000; payof Tax Office
Draughtsman, $2400; p.y of Clerks,
Honolulu Office. $9000, $40,000.
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Plea in .Abatement Filed
0yHis Attorney -

r

v Hankey.

CASE, WILL BE TRIED
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i I
Defense Attacks Legality of Grand

Jury as Drawn Under Bailiff

ji Act Passed by Legis- -

latere.

.This morning In the Circuit Court,
tho matter of tho arraignment of Wal-
ter O. Smith, Indicted by the Grand
Jury on the charge of perjury, came' up
for tho fourth time and was duly 'set
tled. Tho Indictment was read by
Deputy Attorney Oenoral Cathcart
Judge Humphreys stated that Judge
Gear being expected by an t.--.i ,, steam-
er and tho May term of conn having
been extended twelve days, ho saw no
reason why the case shoiM not have n
speedy termination. He announced bis
intention of assigning the case to Judge
qear for trial upon his arrival, Initlie
meantlmo n stay of proceedings being
entered.

K. W. JIankey appeared fop Walter
O. Smith, filing a plea In abatement.
a Pica In abatement was tiled by Fred-cric- k

W. Hankey, as follows: Now
comes the nbove named defendant and
protesting that he Is not guilty of tho
charge alleged In the Indictment In the
aboyo entitled cause, nevertheless begs
leave to present the facts hereinafter
set forth by law of a plea In abate
ment.

First, the defendant alleges that the
Grand Jury which found, returned and
presented the indictment herein was
not selected or summonsed by the Hlo--

Sheriff or by any deputy of said High
Sheriff but was selcctodbyone C. A. K.
Hopkins, n person being then'a'nd ther
neither tho High Sheriff nor a deputy
of such high sheriff.

Second, that the order of the court
and the open venire facias Issued by
the court for and directing the selec-

tion and summonsing of said Grand
Jury directed that the same be sum-

monsed from tho body of-th- Island of
Oahu; that all of the grand JUrora act-
ing and serving when Bald Indictment
was found, were summonsed from Ho-
nolulu, tho said Honolulu being only
a locality within tho Island of Oahu,
except one. Thnt tho greater area nf
said Island of Oahu, containing vil-

lages and communities In which sev-

eral thousand people, eligible for grand
Jury duty reside, was rot represented
upon said Grand Jury and that no
grand Juror vas summonsed from thoso
villages or communities havo two, of
whom only one was of the Grand Jury
that found said Indictment. And de-

fendant alleges that he was thereby,
prejudiced by the personnel of' said
Grand Jury ob ho verity believes, con-
trary to his rights In the premises.

Thud, that Bald Grand Jury was not
selected In tho manner" provided Dy
law, Tho records of the court are mada
a part of the plea.

Hnmalo, a native Indicted on the
charge of rape was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty.

Judgment was entered today In favor
of plaintiff In tho ejectment suit of II.
M. Mist vs. tho Knplolanl Estate,
awarding tho title to a certain lot at
Walklkl and costs of suit taxed at
$10.50. v

HotfOUo
IN THE PUBUG WORKS

Tho offico of Assistant Superinten-
dent, of Public Works will bo turned
over to Marston Campbell by W. E,

Rowel! tomorrow morning, and T, A,
Lloyd will take charge of the offices va-

cated by Mr, Campbell. No changes
are contemplated In tho personnel of
cither ofllce.

W. E. Howell, the retiring assistant
superintendent, entered tho office In
1887 under tho administration of h. A.
Thurston. With tho exception of two
years, from 1890 to 1892 ho has seen
no rest and said this morning that he
felt that a burden had been taken from
his shoulders Mr. Howell Is undecided
as to his Immediate course but may
conclude to1 open an office as civil en-

gineer In tho city. '

Marston Campbell will be relieved
of all clerical work and other details

i formerly attended to by the assistant
'J,,ul,,""" - ""':ul """ "'""" " ""

time for engineering work.

EWA TREHP7V88 CASE.

In Judge Edlngs' court, the trespass
rnBe of Kalau vs. Ewa Plantation Is
still In bourse of trial. Tho .taking of
testimony was completed at noon and
argument of couhscI began at tho open-

ing of court this afternoon. Kinney,
Ballon & MtClanahan and Magoon St

Thompson for plaintiff; Cecil Urown
and Frederick W. Hankey for defen
dant
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On 8unday the dedication and open-
ing of. the new German Lutheran
church) and the Installation of Pastor
,V. Felmy (will take place.

ineproaani arranged tor ine occa-
sion Is after the- - manner of the open-
ing of now churches In Germany and
It'.,wlll biVl novel ceremony for Hono-

lulu. Nine- - o'clock In the morning has
been chosen for the ceremony so as to
give the local clergy and many Invited
gttestsattendlng 'other places of wor-
ship an opportunity of being present.

The congregation of tho new church
with the trustees and invited guests
will assemble shortly before 8 'a. ra;
on Sunday, Jnne 2d In front of the clos
ed doors of the edifice. Pastor Hani
Isenberg will receive the keys of the
church from! the chairman of (he trus-
tees and wltk appropriate remarks will
turn the kefs over to the new pastor,
Ilev. W. Felmy, who will open the
doors. The two pastors will fist enter
the church xoiiowcti by me iqvtteu
guests, tho and congregation.
During thcTnntianco Organist Henri
Deraer will nnrtcr an anthem.

Then the following program wilt be
carried out:
1. Hymn N'o.fll iy Congregation
S, Dedication 'Speech by 'ReV. Hans

Isenberg. ' ,
Hymn No. 133 .. Dy Congregation
Introduction of new pastor.
Addresses by Local Clergy.
Hymn, No. 168 ., Ily Congregation
Sermon by Pastor W. Felmy.
Hymn No. 19S ....Dy Congregation
Prayers and Uenedlctlon.
Closing Hymn No. 443 Uy Con

gregatton.

shqwiino
27,OOdi

CHINESE
The fli'Bt of Juno finds that tho Hu

re'au of Chinese Registration has lo-

cated 25,307 Chinese In this Territory
with still some of the back counties tu
hear from. When the work begun, the
authorities did not anticipate more
than a totab'of 21,000. Tho supply of
blanks has ben exhausted and Collec
tor Chamberlain lias placed an order
with the local printers ior on addition
al stock.

Certificates Issued to date are as fol
lows: Honolulu, 11,307; Oahu outsldo
of tho city, 1496; Maul. 2840; Hawaii,
3273; Kauai, 793; total. 19,709. Tho
total number of applications on band
for which certificates have not yet been
Issued Is 5798, making n total of 23,- -

607.
Estimates based on tho reports of the

deputies place the number yet to come
In nt about 2000, shoeing a Chinees
population of over 27,000. ,

Tho Importance of this factor of the
population of the city of Honolulu U
ehown by tho figures.

ill 1
CAPTAIN FLINT CAPTURES

MATES AT WAIMEA GULCH

Were Wanted by Federal Authorities

on Warrants of Arrest for

Assault Upon the High

Seas.

George Hayward and Leonard Perry
for whom warrants were Issued May 17

out of the United States Court on the
charge of assault upon tho high seas
are behind the bars at the pollco sta-

tion. They are tho first and second
mutes of the Abncr Cnburo,

After being fugitives from'-Jnstlc- o for
two weeks, they were captured last
night In 'Waimea Gulch, by Captain
Flint of tho harbor police, assisted by
Andrew Cox, deputy Hherlft of Wala-lu- a.

Flint had been on the trail of, the.
men sinco last Sunday,' Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth received a tip last week
that the two men woro at Charley Da-

vid's placo at Watalua. Captain Flint
was sent after tho men last Sunday.
They had evidently been warned of
the approach of danger for they left
David's place that night. Flint and
Cox scoured the country from Walnlua
to Kahuku, finally running the men
down last night. Thoy were brought
tn by this morning's train and will be
arraigned In tho Federal Court.

Tho transaction glvss every appear
ance that the fugitives profited by tho
assistance of friends lu their efforts to
ehido the Federal authorities. This
phase of the matter will be Investigated
by. the Federal Attorney.

. ,i
The steamer Manna I.oa nicked up a

Jupancso fishing boat and crew In tho
Hawaii channel yesterday. The sam-
pan was on Its way to Hawaii from
llano, Maul. Sho was becalmed at tho
time the Mauna Loa came up with her
and her captain, Ilnyashl, asked to bo

taken nboard, The boat and her crow
'.vero hoisted aboard tho Mauua I.oa
and brought here,

Camsra & Co. can now be found o'j
Alaka street between King and Mer-

chant.
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ILIKE TO

HEALTH MATTERS

Report of Senate Com

mittee Shows Care-

ful Thought.

DEALS .PRINCIPALLY

y WITH MOLOk'Al ITEMS

Committee Recommends $13,000 In

stead of $10,000 for General

Expense of Board of

Health.

Tho following Important report of
tho, Committee on Health and Educa-
tion on vnrlous Items In the Appropria-
tion bill and showing an Immense
amount of careful thought apd hard
work on the part of Mr. Achl, was read
at tho morning session of the Senatol
today, ana ,llrt on tbo tablo to bo con
sldeied with the bill: "

Uon. S. E. Ka'luc. President, .
Sir: Your- - Committee on the ollard

nf Health Department to whom several
Items were referred respectfully report
as follows: '

1. Item 532 General Expenses, $10.-00- 0.

Upon consultation with tbo Doard we
camo to the conclusion that the above
amount ought tu be ratscu to $13,000.

The expenses to be paid out of the
above appropriation t.re Advertising
and Printing, Incidentals, Stationary
and Postage, LaborntorySupplle, and
Durlol at Paupers and Morgue expen-
ses.

We also found that the exienscs
for advertising are continually Increas-
ing with tho growth of the duties of
the Doard; the same way with the ex
penses for Incidentals.
u In regard to expenses for burial of
pauper I ana morgue, out mat
tno nuir.ucr oi tiodlca winch nave to ic
burled at the expense of the Board is
Increasing greatly. 7

We therefore recommend that the
Item may bo passed at $13,000.

2. Item 633 Medicines for City Dis-

pensary, $2,000,
The Idea of a former President of the

Doard wub that the government physi-

cians In different districts should sup-
ply drugs and. medicines, to bo used In
their respective districts out of their
own expenses; but tho Hoard Informed
your cofumlttco that they found It

wc concur with tho
opinion of, tho Hoard In thnt matter;
wo believe It would bo Impossible for
tho government physicians to furnish
drugs and medlclncb out of their nomi-

nal salaries.
Wc therefore recommend that the

amount may bo passed ns follows:
Mcdlclm-i- , $9,000, being tho same ns

Inserted In last Appropriation bill.
3. Horn 631 Support of Non-Le-

rotia Children, $12,000.

Tho Hoard strongly urged your com-
mittee to Increase tbo amount to $20,- -
000 for the reason th'it tho Hoard be
lieves thnt a building fnr boys ought tu
bo built at Kallhl.
, Wo thcrcforo recommend that the
item mny ue inscrteu as ioiiows:

Support of Children
and Hulldlng for Hoys. $20,000,

4. Item 635 Insane- Asylum, $34,- -

000.
Tho abovo amount Is supposed to be

spent as follows:
Hcddlng, furniture, etc .' $ 1,000
Crockery and Utensils 1,000
Fuel and Lights . 1.000
Improvements and repairs 2,000

Incidentals 2,000
Medicines , 2,000
Deef, Meat and Fresh Fish .... 12.000
Provisions and Groceries 13,000

' Total 334,000
Through our conversation" with tho

members of tho Hoard, wo are satisfied
that tho above amount oan bo made to
lest out only with strictest economy on
tho part

'
p qlllcersF of the." institu-

tion.
Wo therefore rccommoniT""thnt tho

amount be passed as In the bill.
5. Item 536 Segregation, Support

and Treatment of Lepers, $160,000,
Hy tho report of tho committee to

Kalaupapa, which was pdopted by both
houses, it was decided to Increaso tha
rations of pot from 21 pounds to 23
pounds per person a week; also

In other things were adopted;
and wo bcllovo wo also decided to
furnish tho Inmates with fuel free of
cbargo; the Hoard proposes to your
committee nn Increase of $10,000 In the
appropriation In order to meet said
expenses; your commlttco also found
that tho Kalaupapa commlttco pro-

posed that tho management, etc., of the
Wallop Homo ought to bo hotter pro-

vided with helpers and other things.
Your commlttco therefore recom

mends that tho Item mny bo passed at
$171,000.

It la true that tho treasury does not
warrant nn Increaso In tho Appropria-
tion bill; but wo feel It Is our duty to
do all In our powor for tho benefit of
thoso unfortunate Inmntcs at Kalau-
papa and Kalawao, Molokal.

6, Item 537 Kulaupapa Store, $15,-00- 0.

In regard to tha abovo amount wo
have no reason to change tho same,

and recommend that It may be passed
as In the bill.

1. Item 638 Maintenance of Gar-
bage and Excavator Service, $24,000.

The Hoard urged your committee to
tncrearo the amount to f 2C.00O, but. we
believe thp Doard can run that depart
ment during tho next two years with
the strictest economy, for the amount
naked lu the bill; and wc claim It Is a
part of our duty to sac all we can for
the government.

We therefore recommend the amount
Hsked In the hill may be passed.

8. Item 339 Running Expenses of
Garbage Crematory, $7200.

The Hoard wants the above appro-
priation changed to Superintendent of
Public Works, but we believe It will
only amount to more trouble on said'
officer as he has all he rould.att,ond to.

We recommend that the amount be
passed as In the bill.

9. Item 540 Honolulu Dispensary,
$1000. '

The Hoard believes that this Institu-
tion could be run with only 1000 during
the next two years.

Wo therefore recommend the Item
be passed at YW.

10.. Item Btl Kolon Hospital. $1000.

This hospital Is not transferred to
trustees, and belongs to the govern-
ment.

Wo recommend that the Item may be
passed ns In tho bill. "

11. Items SI2 to 649 inclusive Sub-

sidies to vnrlous hospitals. .
We ask that the above amounts may

be laid upon the table until we get an
opinion from tho Attorney Oeneral In
regard to a resolution passed by this
Senato on May 27, 1901 In regard to the
subsidy to the Queen's Hospital,

Respectfully submitted,
w. c. achi;
J. 11. KA011I.

Do no concur In Hems 2, 5, 7, S, 9, 11,
' '21.' -

N. RU3SEL.
Members of the Committee on Health,

f

Fresh butter; new potatoes. Blue 911,

;
FROM WRAY TAYLOR

Jnred Smith has received a letter''
from Wray Taylor at San Francisco,
from which the following extract arc
taken:

Yesterday I spent an hour and a half
with Secretary Wilson at the Palace ,
Hotel. I presented my letter from
Governor Dole and received a cordial
greeting. The Secretary asked many
questions about Hawaii and I nssure
you, I found htm well pasted. He has
great confidence In your ability to
make a complete success of tho experi-

ment station In Hawaii. Wo talked
rubber, diversified Industries, coffee,
beet sugar, vegetables, etc. Ho gave
nip an nutllpo of tho work contemplat-
ed by his department during the com
ing year. Tho (.crlous Illness of Mrs.
McKlnley has somewhat Interfered
with tho President's plnnB. As soon ns
Bho Is able to.be moved, tho entire par
ty will return East, ns quickly as pos-

sible. Secretary Wilson said ho
to visit Hawaii, but not at pres-

ent. From what I could gather. I

think ho will come the caily part of
next year.

Mr. Taylor says he Ir delighted ,wltn
tho Secretary of Agriculture. At San
Jose, a discerning pickpocket saw that
Wilson was the representative from tho
rurnl districts nnd fleeced him out of
$118. This Is nn old story In the east
with the farmers who visit tho big
cities. At San Jose, tho thief was
caught, ,

Mr, Taylor will return by the Zealan-dl- a,

arriving Juno 15. Ho reports Mrs.
Taylor much Improved In health but
says she will not return to the Islands
at this time.

STAR BASEBALLEP.8. L
I '.'

Tjio Stars havo been reorganized1 and
will be composed of the following play,
ers: Moore, Gorman, Davis, Riley W,
Wilder. LUhman, Manuka, Panhau,
Dower, II. Wilder, and J. Marcalllno.

Hooh and AlcCanilleas.
Representative Wm. Hoogs and

of Public Works Mc- -
Cnhdless were subpoenaed to appeur

LOW SHOES

nnd Upper for'
the Spring ftcotion

If lhr t icywhtre tn lht coun'ry
low ihof iSl kllrrrr JraMinnt

hl.h ( ir variety r J beauty otltt let,
COirpltlcntu (it tmoftnmit ql lll S,

ani unir of plcvs, Is the equal of

ourt, wt art not iiun4 lt : t t

Prices $i.50 to 57.00.'
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